
CHAPTER 10
KEY CONCEPTS
1. A ten-year "to-do list" 

This chapter outlines key improvement needs that have been recommended to meet the goals of 
this plan. Many of these projects have been identified during development of this plan. Some of 
the projects were already included within the Capital Improvement Plans (CIPs) of communities 
within the watershed. It is expected that the projects included on these lists would need to be 
completed within the next ten years (by the end of 2025) in order to achieve the desired water 
quality improvement objectives within the case study subwatersheds, and to make progress 
toward targets for the Walnut Creek Watershed as a whole. Separate lists are provided for:

a. Case Study Subwatersheds (Rural, Urban, Developing)

b. Other Recommended Projects throughout the Watershed

c. Other Stormwater Projects already identified in local Capital Improvement Plans

2. Implementation 
The timeline for implementation of these projects is included in Chapter 12 of this plan. 

3. Other support 
Other cost for staffing, maintenance and monitoring are outlined in Chapter 13 of this plan.

HOW DO THESE CONCEPTS INFLUENCE DEVELOPMENT OF THE PLAN? 
The timing and costs of the projects recommended to implement as part of this plan need to be well 
defined so that communities can begin to budget for these expenses or seek other funding sources 
such as state or federal grant or loan programs. WMA support of community projects will likely be 
one key to success in securing funding.
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Developing Case Study Area (Subwatershed 601)
Chapter 8 of this plan outlines the overall scale of management practices that will be needed to reduce the rate at which runoff is directed to Little Walnut Creek. There is 
flexibility in how these practices can be constructed. The way these practices are implemented will affect the schedule of construction, the cost of improvements and who 
ultimately will be responsible for their construction. 

Scale and Number or Practices

Small-Scale Practices 
Stormwater is managed in multiple areas located at  

key points spread throughout each area.

Regional Stormwater Practices 
One or two larger practices could be constructed to  

control runoff from each microwatershed.
Benefits:

• Stormwater is managed closest to the source.

• Each practice would be less expensive to construct. 

• Practices could be built at the same time as surrounding development.

• It may be more effective to manage both water quality and quantity within smaller-scale 
practices.

• Practices would operate in series. If one practice is less effective than expected, there is 
opportunity for others to pick up the slack.

Benefits:

• Fewer practices would be required. Each practice would be larger, but the total cost of all 
practices would likely be less.

• A simpler maintenance program could be developed which could be carried out by private 
(homeowner’s associations) or public (city resources, volunteer organizations) groups.

• Larger practices could likely be built as ponds, wetlands and other features which could be 
designed to be public amenities within open spaces accessible to the public. Such features could 
improve community health and increase surrounding property values.

Challenges:

• The larger number of practices may increase the overall cost of managing stormwater within 
this subwatershed.

• Maintenance of multiple practices may be more costly and complicated to coordinate.

• Care must be taken in determining how off-site, upstream runoff is to be routed through each 
practice, so that ultimately all management requirements within the local watershed are achieved.

Challenges:

• Larger practices may require cooperation between multiple developers or may need to be built 
as public (city) projects.

• For better removal of pollutants, other practices (such as bioswales) may be needed to address 
water quality before runoff enters the regional facility. 

Note: Private detention facilities have traditionally been built as "dry detention" basins. These facilities have been shown by several studies to offer limited pollutant reduction. The ISWMM manual recommends that 
such dry detention facilities not be intended for use as a practice to meet Water Quality Management requirements.

Construction, Ownership and Maintenance

Privately Built and/or Maintained 
The responsible party would be a  

private developer or homeowner’s association.

Publicly Built and/or Maintained 
A community or other public agency would be responsible. 

Benefits:

• The cost of stormwater management is most directly assessed to the development which 
increases runoff rates or volumes.

• Least direct cost to local governments.

Benefits:

• City controls selection of contractors, staging requirements and methods of construction.

• City can directly execute required ongoing maintenance.

• Facilities are usually within open spaces that are accessible to the public.

Challenges:

• Less oversight and control of the staging and execution of construction.

• May be difficult to monitor maintenance and assure its proper execution.

• The general public's access to open spaces may be limited.

• Sometimes a larger private homeowner’s association will not continue adequate investments in 
maintenance which seem to most directly impact homes nearest to the management area.

Challenges:

• Cities need to program costs for staff, maintenance and repairs into their annual budgets.

• Cities may have to train staff or hire qualified contractors for some types of maintenance.

• Cities may incur higher potential liability

• May need to create public-private partnerships or develop new means to apply costs of 
construction to the developments which are served by them
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Note: This key applies to multiple tables on the pages that follow; some abbreviations and notes may not appear.

Developing Case Study

Type

Microwatershed

Sec-Twp-Range Project Description Cost 
(2016) Note

Jurisdiction

Short-Term Projects (next five years)

AQ

601
Acquisition of property and/or conservation 
easements to protect first order streams and 
other critical wetlands and water bodies in 
the development case study area.

$200,000
22-79-26

Clive/
Urbandale/
Waukee

Medium-Term Projects (next ten years)

SR

601.02 Streambank stabilization and buffer 
protection along Little Walnut Creek from 
Warrior Lane to Alice's Road.

$2,000,00022-79-26

Clive

SB

601.31 Bioretention features, stream buffer 
protection and enhancement along small 
tributary .

$300,000 2

Urbandale/Clive

Type

Microwatershed

Sec-Twp-Range Project Description Cost 
(2016) Note

Jurisdiction

SB

601.41
Bioretention features, stream buffer 
protection and enhancement along small 
tributary .

$200,000 2

Waukee/Clive

SB

601.51 Bioretention features, stream buffer 
protection and enhancement along small 
tributary .

$400,000 2

Clive/Waukee

O

601.51 Outlet modifications at existing stormwater 
management facilities to provide better 
management of small storm events.

$150,000 2

Waukee

Total Cost for Developing Short- and Medium-Term Projects:       $3,250,000

Key

Type
ST Study

O Outlet Modification

BR Bioretention features (biocells,  
 bioswales, raingardens)

SR Streambank repairs/restoration

DR Detention/Retention Improvements

SB Stream Buffer Enhancements

AQ Acquisition of Property or Easements

WT Wetlands

RT Site retrofits (quality and/or 
 quantity controls)

$ Less than $250,000

$$ $250,000–$1 million

$$$ $1 million–$2 million

$$$$ More than $2 million

Notes
1. It is anticipated that studies identified would likely be initiated by local jurisdictions or an interested private party.

2. Projects which are located partially or fully within private property, will require private investments or some type of public / private partnership to complete.  For stream restoration or 
stream buffer enhancement projects, the local jurisdiction may consider acquisition of property or easements for access, maintenance or public use.

3. Long term costs are based on current construction costs and conditions.  Over time, project costs are expected to increase based on deteriorating conditions and inflation. 

No Section-Township-Range is listed for projects which occur across multiple sections.  Refer to microwatershed number and location description to identify.

The projects on this list define larger scale efforts to address existing conditions.  In general, projects required to provide post-construction stormwater management for development sites 
are not identified and will be implemented as development occurs either through private investments at individual development scale or by public/private partnerships at a regional scale.  
There is also potential for many other small scale, site level retrofits which are too numerous to identify within this list.
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Rural Case Study—Subwatershed 411
The following table lists practices that are included in the “model plan,” one method 
to achieve the desired water quality improvements, as measured at the outlet point 
from this case study subwatershed. The cost of these practices includes the sum of all 
annual costs (including lost crop yields and the cost of implementing the practices) 
over the next ten year period (2016–2025). Note that negative cost values indicate 
that the practice would produce an overall cost savings if implemented.

Rural Case Study—Subwatershed Scale Practices

Portion of Subwatershed 
to be Applied

Acres to 
be Applied Practice Cost 

(2016)

10% 415 Extended crop rotations (include 
alfalfa in 2 years of a 5-year rotation)  $70,000

20% 830 Split seasonal N applications - $40,000 *

25% 1,040 Cover crops (winter rye or oats)  $260,000

25% 1,040 Increased use of nitrification inhibitors - $15,000 *

35% 1,455 Increased use of "no-till" practices  $100,000

50% 2,075 Adjust nitrogen application rates - $20,000 *

Subtotal  $355,000

* Net benefit due to cost savings or yield increase based on information from Section 2.2 of the  
Nutrient Reduction Strategy (May 2013)

Rural Case Study—Microwatershed Scale Practices

Microwatersheds Project Description Cost 
(2016)

411.01, 411.04, 411.05 Convert 20 acres of steeper slope cropland into CRP 
or permanent conservation easement. $55,000

411.04, 411.05 Install saturated buffers to treat runoff received from 
442 acres of upslope areas. $60,000

411.02, 411.03, 411.11, 411.31, 
411.32, 411.33, 411.41

Install bioreactors to treat subsurface drainage 
received from 311 acres of upstream land area. $140,000

411.12, 411.21, 411.32, 
411.33, 411.42, 411.51, 
411.52, 411.61, 411.71

Install grass waterways along 90% of the "zero 
order" streams within these areas. Estimated length 
required = 34,200 feet (6.5 miles)

$400,000

411.05, 411.06 Construct water quality wetlands on 30 acres to treat 
runoff from 633 acres of upstream land areas. $180,000

Subtotal $835,000

Rural Case Study—Other Recommended Practices

Microwatersheds Project Description Cost 
(2016)

411.04, 411.05
Modify an existing engineered stream channel to a 
two-stage ditch design to treat runoff along stream 
corridor receiving runoff from 2,244 acres of land.

$250,000

411.01, 411.02 Targeted streambank stabilization and restoration 
practices along a 1-1/2 mile of stretch of stream. $950,000

All subwatershed areas
Install or modify outlets to include multi-stage design 
to more effectively manage the more commonly 
occurring rainfall events.

$225,000

Subtotal $1,425,000

Subwatershed 411 Total 10-Year Cost $2,595,000

Source: Polk County SWCD
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Urban Case Study—Subwatershed 213
The following table lists structural improvements that are recommended to achieve 
the desired water quality improvements, as measured at the outlet point from this 
case study subwatershed. Other site level water quality retrofits could help achieve 
the desired load reductions, however the cost of such improvements to private 
landowners may limit their implementation. Such practices should be encouraged, 
but are not relied upon for implementation of this plan. 

Urban Case Study

Proj. # 
— 

Type

Microwatershed

Sec-Twp-Range Project Description Cost 
(2016) Note

Jurisdiction

Short-Term Projects (next five years)

1 
— 
ST

213.41 Complete concept plan or more refined 
preliminary design for three pond outlet / 
culvert modifications discussed in case study 
modeling.

$15,000 11-78-26

WDSM

2 
— 
O

213.41 Modify pond outlet at West Lakes Office Park 
Plat 3, Outlot Z to feature multi-stage design 
for better management of 1-year return period 
storm event.

$40,000 21-78-26

WDSM

3 
— 
O

213.41 Modify pond outlet at 6400 Westown Parkway 
to feature multi-stage design for better 
management of 1-year return period event.

$40,000 21-78-26

WDSM

4 
— 
ST

213 Complete more detailed study or studies 
on feasibility of modifying existing ponds or 
stormwater management facilities to account 
for better management of small storms and 
reduction of peak discharges.

$180,000 1
Clive/WDM/
Waukee

5 
— 
ST

213
Complete more detailed study or studies on 
opportunities to improve both water quality 
and quantity from neighborhood discharges

$150,000 1
Clive/WDSM/
Urbandale

Key

Type
ST Study

O Outlet Modification

BR Bioretention features (biocells,  
 bioswales, raingardens)

SR Streambank repairs/restoration

DR Detention/Retention Improvements

SB Stream Buffer Enhancements

AQ Acquisition of Property or Easements

WT Wetlands

RT Site retrofits (quality and/or 
 quantity controls)

$ Less than $250,000

$$ $250,000–$1 million

$$$ $1 million–$2 million

$$$$ More than $2 million

Notes
1. It is anticipated that studies identified would likely be initiated by local jurisdictions or an interested private party.

2. Projects which are located partially or fully within private property, will require private investments or some type of public / private partnership to complete.  For stream restoration or 
stream buffer enhancement projects, the local jurisdiction may consider acquisition of property or easements for access, maintenance or public use.

3. Long term costs are based on current construction costs and conditions.  Over time, project costs are expected to increase based on deteriorating conditions and inflation. 

No Section-Township-Range is listed for projects which occur across multiple sections.  Refer to microwatershed number and location description to identify.

The projects on this list define larger scale efforts to address existing conditions.  In general, projects required to provide post-construction stormwater management for development sites 
are not identified and will be implemented as development occurs either through private investments at individual development scale or by public/private partnerships at a regional scale.  
There is also potential for many other small scale, site level retrofits which are too numerous to identify within this list.

The spillway at Country Club Lake currently has little ability to control runoff from small storms.

Source: Greg Pierce
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Proj. # 
— 

Type

Microwatershed

Sec-Twp-Range Project Description Cost 
(2016) Note

Jurisdiction

Medium-Term Projects (next ten years)

6 
— 
O

213.41 Modify culvert inlet south of 1801 69th Street 
to feature multi-stage design.  Add storage 
volume upstream of amended structure 
through grading.

$200,000 21-78-26

WDSM

7 
— 
BR

213.02/213.31 Construct bioretention features within NW 
142nd Street ROW in order to minimize 
pollutant loads entering Country Club Lake.

$300,00036-79-26

Clive

8 
— 
SR

213.22 Complete channel restoration, repairs and 
habitat improvements along urban small 
tributary from NW 156th Street to NW 149th 
Street.

$550,00036-79-26

Clive

9 
— 
RT

213.22 Construction raingardens, bioretention 
features and/or other stormwater management 
facilities to reduce the peak flows entering into 
the urban small tributary at Wildwood Park

$300,00036-79-26

Clive

10 
— 
O

213 Initiate first phase of improvements to existing 
stormwater management facilities identified by 
previous studies.

$500,000 2Clive/WDSM/
Waukee

11 
— 
O

213.02 If determined to be feasible by recommended 
studies, modify outlet structure of Country 
Club Lake to provide better management of 
small storms.

$350,000 231-79-25

Clive

12 
— 
SR

213.01 Complete channel restoration and repairs to 
South Walnut Creek, downstream of Country 
Club Lake to its mouth, within the Clive 
Greenbelt (5,300 feet).

$2,750,00031-79-25

Clive

13 
— 
SR

213.31 Complete small tributary channel restoration 
and repair downstream of Southfork Pond to 
Brentwood Drive (600 feet).

$400,000 236-79-26

Waukee

Total Cost for Urban Short- and Medium-Term Projects:       $5,775,000

Type

Microwatershed

Sec-Twp-Range Project Description Cost 
(2016) Note

Jurisdiction

Long-Term Projects (beyond next ten years)

RT

213 Initiate phased implementation of 
improvements to improve water quality and 
quantity control from neighborhood discharges 
as identified by previous studies.

$$$$ 2
Clive/WDSM/
Waukee

O

213
Initiate subsequent phases of improvements 
to existing stormwater management facilities 
identified by previous studies.

$$$$ 2
Clive/WDSM/
Waukee

WT

213.01 Construct a wetland bank within Clive 
Greenbelt upstream of the NW 128th Street 
bridge (projected area = 5 acres).

$

Clive

BR

213.01 Construct bioretention demonstration project 
in abandoned right-of-way to improve water 
quality from neighborhood to South Walnut 
Creek (at Woodlands Parkway).

$

Clive

DR

213.02 Should the Des Moines Golf and Country 
Club redevelop, provide on-site stormwater 
management practices and stream restoration 
techniques as needed to comply with policy 
recommendations in Chapter 9.

2

WDSM

SR

213.02 Shoreline improvements to provide more 
naturalized edge and enhanced buffer at 
Country Club Lake.

$$$ 2

Clive

SR

213.22/213.21 Complete urban small tributary channel 
restoration and repair between NW 149th 
Street and Lakeview Drive (3,000 feet).

$$$ 2

Clive
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Other Recommended Projects
The following table lists other key projects required to protect infrastructure or to 
address critical areas related to erosion reduction, streambank stability or water 
quality improvements.

Other

Proj. # 
— 

Type

Microwatershed

Sec-Twp-Range Project Description Cost 
(2016) Note

Jurisdiction

Short-Term Projects (next five years)

1 
— 
SR

201.01 Repairs and streambank improvements along 
Walnut Creek, west of railroad bridge where 
utility crossing and bridge have been affected 
by severe erosion.

$750,000 2 35-79-25

Clive

2 
— 
SR

612.01 Repairs and channel improvements to address 
severe erosion downstream of the dam for 
a private pond.  Tributary to Little Walnut 
Creek, just west of Warrior Lane.

$400,000 228-79-26

Waukee

3 
— 
SR

611.21 Channel repairs and restoration to address 
severe bank erosion and downcutting close to 
sanitary lift station.  Located west of Berkshire 
Parkway.

$600,000 226-79-26

Waukee/ Clive

4 
— 
SR

701.01

Repair major gully erosion in east right-of-way 
ditch, just south of major tributary (700). $300,00011-79-26

Urbandale/ 
Dallas County

5 
— 
ST

511.01 Study to review the potential to construct 
water quality ponds to reduce bacteria and 
sediment loading along Rocklyn Creek on 
upstream side of 70th and 72nd Streets.

$30,000 125-79-25

Urbandale

6 
— 
ST

201.11 Study feasibility of modifying stormwater 
management facilities to better manage small 
storms and reduce peak flows to Indian Hills 
Woods tributary.

$150,000 1

Clive/ WDSM

7 
— 
ST

202.51/ 202.52 Study to identify opportunities for water 
quantity and quality improvements within the 
Hickory Hills watershed.

$125,000 1

WDSM/Clive

8 
— 
ST

201.01 Study to identify opportunities to mitigate 
flooding impacts along the University 
Boulevard corridor along Walnut Creek.

$125,000 135-79-25

Clive

9 
— 
ST

Study to identify opportunities to mitigate 
quantity and quality impacts from all publicly 
owned impervious surfaces.

$175,000

Clive

Key

Type
ST Study

O Outlet Modification

BR Bioretention features (biocells,  
 bioswales, raingardens)

SR Streambank repairs/restoration

DR Detention/Retention Improvements

SB Stream Buffer Enhancements

AQ Acquisition of Property or Easements

WT Wetlands

RT Site retrofits (quality and/or 
 quantity controls)

$ Less than $250,000

$$ $250,000–$1 million

$$$ $1 million–$2 million

$$$$ More than $2 million

Notes
1. It is anticipated that studies identified would likely be initiated by local jurisdictions or an interested private party.

2. Projects which are located partially or fully within private property, will require private investments or some type of public / private partnership to complete.  For stream restoration or 
stream buffer enhancement projects, the local jurisdiction may consider acquisition of property or easements for access, maintenance or public use.

3. Long term costs are based on current construction costs and conditions.  Over time, project costs are expected to increase based on deteriorating conditions and inflation. 

No Section-Township-Range is listed for projects which occur across multiple sections.  Refer to microwatershed number and location description to identify.

The projects on this list define larger scale efforts to address existing conditions.  In general, projects required to provide post-construction stormwater management for development sites 
are not identified and will be implemented as development occurs either through private investments at individual development scale or by public/private partnerships at a regional scale.  
There is also potential for many other small scale, site level retrofits which are too numerous to identify within this list.

Photo of 
Project 2 area

Source: Polk County SWCD
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Proj. # 
— 

Type

Microwatershed

Sec-Twp-Range Project Description Cost 
(2016) Note

Jurisdiction

Medium-Term Projects (next ten years)

10 
— 
DR

511.01 Construct water quality pond along Rocklyn 
Creek on upstream side of 72nd Street (if 
feasible).

$800,000 225-79-25

Urbandale

11 
— 
BR

201.01 Install bioretention features within Buckeye 
Properties drainageway to repair erosion, 
address water quality impacts and reduce 
peak discharges to Walnut Creek.

$350,000 235-79-25

Clive

12 
— 
SR

502.02 Streambank restoration and improvements 
to address streambank erosion and incision 
within the greenbelt corridor along North 
Walnut Creek between 86th Street and 
Hickman Road.

$2,000,00026-79-25

Urbandale

13 
— 
SR

301.01 Streambank stability improvements along 
Walnut Creek within Walnut Creek regional 
park.

$1,500,00024-79-25

Urbandale

14 
— 
RT

201.11 Implement phased construction of 
improvements identified by prior study to 
improve water quality, reduce peak discharges 
to Indian Hills Woods tributary.

$1,500,000 2

WDSM

15 
— 
SR

212.01 Channel repairs and improvements along 
Living History Creek, specifically along 
segment which parallels sanitary sewer 
alignment along north side of abandoned 
railroad grade.

$500,00033-79-26

Clive

16 
— 
RT

511.02/ 511.03 Stormwater management retrofits at Merle 
Hay Mall shopping center to improve water 
quality, reduce flow volumes and rates to 
Rocklyn Creek.

$1,500,000 224-79-25

Urbandale

17 
— 
SR

201.11 Channel improvements along the Indian Hills 
Creek corridor to address downcutting and 
streambank erosion.

$500,00034-79-25

Clive

18 
— 
DR

211.01 Retrofit the large drainage channel along the 
south side of Hickman Road and along the 
east side of 100th Street to provide extended 
detention of small storm events.

$350,000 234-79-25

Clive

19 
— 

WT

212.01 Construct a wetland bank within the Clive 
Greenbelt upstream of the mouth of Living 
History Creek.  Projected area = 20 acres.

$300,00033-79-25

Clive

20 
— 
DR

511.01 Construct water quality pond along Rocklyn 
Creek on upstream side of 70th Street (if 
feasible).

$750,000 225-79-25

Urbandale

21 
— 
DR

611.01 Stream improvements, restoration and retrofit 
of stormwater management upstream of 
Boston Parkway to manage small storms.

$350,000 226-79-26

Clive

22 
— 
BR

Begin implementation of practices identified 
by previous study to manage water quality 
and quantity from city owned impervious 
surfaces.

$1,000,000

Clive

23 
— 
RT

Phased implementation of opportunities to 
retrofit existing developed sites or stormwater 
management facilities to better manage small 
storms.

$1,500,000 2

All

Total Cost for Other Short and Medium Projects:       $15,555,000
See map on previous page.

Key

Type
ST Study

O Outlet Modification

BR Bioretention features (biocells,  
 bioswales, raingardens)

SR Streambank repairs/restoration

DR Detention/Retention Improvements

SB Stream Buffer Enhancements

AQ Acquisition of Property or Easements

WT Wetlands

RT Site retrofits (quality and/or 
 quantity controls)

$ Less than $250,000

$$ $250,000–$1 million

$$$ $1 million–$2 million

$$$$ More than $2 million

Notes
1. It is anticipated that studies identified would likely be initiated by local jurisdictions or an interested private party.

2. Projects which are located partially or fully within private property, will require private investments or some type of public / private partnership to complete.  For stream restoration or 
stream buffer enhancement projects, the local jurisdiction may consider acquisition of property or easements for access, maintenance or public use.

3. Long term costs are based on current construction costs and conditions.  Over time, project costs are expected to increase based on deteriorating conditions and inflation. 

No Section-Township-Range is listed for projects which occur across multiple sections.  Refer to microwatershed number and location description to identify.

The projects on this list define larger scale efforts to address existing conditions.  In general, projects required to provide post-construction stormwater management for development sites 
are not identified and will be implemented as development occurs either through private investments at individual development scale or by public/private partnerships at a regional scale.  
There is also potential for many other small scale, site level retrofits which are too numerous to identify within this list.
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Long-Term Projects (beyond ten years)—ordered by microshed number, not by priority

Type Microwatershed Sec-Twp-Range Jurisdiction Project Description
Cost 

(2016) Note

SR 101.01-101.03 Des Moines Streambank restoration and improvements along Walnut Creek from 63rd Street to mouth  $$$$ 

SR 101.11-101.12 12-78-25 Des Moines Streambank restoration and improvements along Greenwood tributary  $$$ 2

SR 102.01-102.02 Winds. Hts./ WDSM Streambank restoration and improvements along Walnut Creek from 73rd Street to 63rd Street  $$$$ 2

SR 111.01-111.03 Des Moines Streambank restoration and improvements along Waveland Tributary  $$$$ 2

SR 112.01-112.11 WDSM Bioretention features, streambank restoration and improvements along I-235 corridor and adjacent urban 
tributary  $$$$ 2

RT 112.02 4-78-25 WDSM Stormwater retrofits at Valley West Mall  $$$ 2

RT 201.01 34-79-25 Clive Construct bioretention features and upgrade regional detention outlet structure at University Park Shopping 
Center for better management of small storms and reduction of peak discharges to Walnut Creek  $$ 2

AQ 201.01 35-79-25 Clive Acquisition of property and/or conservation easements to protect stream buffer and to mitigate repetitive loss 
properties along Walnut Creek from NW 86th Street to 73rd Street  $$ 

SR 201.01 35-79-25 Clive/ WDSM Streambank restoration, ox-bow reconnections and improvements along Walnut Creek from NW 86th Street to 
73rd Street  $$$$ 2

SR 201.01 34-79-25 Clive Streambank restoration, ox-bow reconnections and improvements along Walnut Creek from NW 100th Street 
to NW 86th Street  $$$$ 

SR 202.01/ 201.02 33-79-25 Clive Streambank restoration, ox-bow reconnections and improvements along Walnut Creek from Interstate 35-80 
to NW 100th Street  $$$$ 

AQ 202.02 32-79-25 Clive Acquisition of property and/or conservation easements to protect stream buffer and wetlands along Walnut 
Creek between NW 128th Street and Interstate 35-80  $$ 

O 202.31 33-79-25 Clive Outlet modifications at Clive Aquatic Center to provide better management of small storm events  $ 

BR 202.41 32-79-25 Clive Construct bioretention features within ditch near Pilot truck stop and I-80/35 to address water quality impacts 
from truck stop and interstate to Walnut Creek.  $$ 2

O 202.51 6-78-25 WDSM Outlet modifications at lake at Farm Bureau campus  $ 2

BR 202.51/ 202.52 WDSM/ Clive Implement phased construction of water quantity and quality improvements within the Hickory Hills watershed 
identified by previous study  $$$ 2

SR 202.61 32-79-25 Clive Stream channel improvements along urban tributary along Campbell Park  $$ 

SR 203.01-203.03 30-79-25 Urbandale Streambank restoration and improvements along Walnut Creek from Douglas Parkway to Hickman Road  $$$$ 2

SR 203.11-203.12 25-79-26 Urbandale/Clive Streambank restoration and improvements along urban tributary  $$$$ 2

BR 203.12 25-79-26 Clive Construct bioretention features and forebay within waterway leading into Woodcreek regional stormwater 
management facility  $ 

BR 203.21 25-79-26 Clive Construct bioretention elements and/or stormwater management facilities to reduce the peak flows entering 
the Deer Ridge West stormwater management facilities  $$ 2

SR 211.02 28-79-25 Urbandale Streambank restoration and improvements along Industrial Creek  $$$ 2

SR 211.11 27-79-25 Urbandale Streambank restoration and improvements along urban tributary to Industrial Creek  $$$ 2

SR 212.01 28-79-25 Urbandale Streambank restoration demonstration project within Living History Farms, along Living History Creek between 
I-80 and Hickman Road  $$$ 2

DR 212.01 28-79-25 Urbandale Regional stormwater management opportunity along Living History Creek just upstream of Hickman Road  $$$ 2
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Long-Term Projects (beyond ten years)—ordered by microshed number, not by priority (cont'd)

Type Microwatershed Sec-Twp-Range Jurisdiction Project Description
Cost 

(2016) Note

SR 212.01 29-79-25 Urbandale Streambank restoration and improvements along Living History Creek between Douglas Parkway and I-80  $$$ 2

O 214.01 30-79-25 Urbandale Modify entrance to culvert along urban tributary at Douglas Parkway to provide better management of small 
storms and reduction of peak flow rates to Walnut Creek  $$ 2

SR 214.01-214.02 19-79-25 Urbandale Streambank restoration and improvements along urban tributary to Walnut Creek  $$$$ 2

BR 301.01 24-79-26 Urbandale Stormwater management demonstration projects within Walnut Creek Regional Park  $ 

SR 301.01 13-79-26 Urbandale Streambank restoration and improvements along Walnut Creek from 156th Street to Meredith Drive  $$$ 2

SR 301.01 14-79-26 Urbandale Streambank restoration and improvements along Walnut Creek from 260th Street to 156th Street  $$$ 2

SR 301.03 11-79-26 Urbandale Streambank restoration and improvements along Walnut Creek from confluence with major tributary (700) to 
260th Street  $$$ 2

SR 301.11 13-79-26 Urbandale Small tributary streambank restoration and stream buffer protection  $$$ 2

SR 301.21 14-79-26 Urbandale Small tributary streambank restoration and stream buffer protection  $$$ 2

SR 311.01-311.02 Urbandale Small tributary streambank restoration and stream buffer protection  $$$ 2

SR 312.01-312.02 Dallas County Small tributary streambank restoration and stream buffer protection  $$ 2

SR 401.01 Dallas County Streambank restoration and improvements along Walnut Creek from confluence with major tributary (400) to 
confluence with major tributary (700)  $$$ 2

SR 402.01 Dallas County Streambank restoration and improvements along Walnut Creek from W Avenue to confluence with major 
tributary (400) - opportunity for two-stage ditch cross-section  $$$ 2

WT 402.51-402.52 Dallas County Restore pothole wetlands on less productive land - use multi-stage outlets to manage small storms  $$ 2

AQ 501.01 35-79-25 Clive / Winds. Hts. Acquisition of property and/or conservation easements to protect stream buffer and wetlands along North 
Walnut Creek from Hickman Road to mouth  $$ 

SR 501.01 35-79-25 Clive / Winds. Hts. Streambank restoration and improvements along North Walnut Creek from Hickman Road to mouth  $$$$ 

SR 502.02 27-79-25 Urbandale Streambank restoration and improvements along North Walnut Creek from Douglas Avenue to NW 86th Street  $$ 

SR 502.02 22-79-25 Urbandale Streambank restoration and improvements along North Walnut Creek from confluence with tributary (503.1) to 
Douglas Avenue establishment of native buffer through Urbandale Golf & Country Club  $$ 2

SR 503.01 22-79-25 Urbandale Streambank restoration and improvements along North Walnut Creek from Meredith Drive to confluence with 
tributary (503.1)  $$$ 2

SR 503.01 22-79-25 Urbandale Streambank restoration and improvements along Cross Creek  $$$ 2

Key

Type
ST Study

O Outlet Modification

BR Bioretention features (biocells,  
 bioswales, raingardens)

SR Streambank repairs/restoration

DR Detention/Retention Improvements

SB Stream Buffer Enhancements

AQ Acquisition of Property or Easements

WT Wetlands

RT Site retrofits (quality and/or 
 quantity controls)

$ Less than $250,000

$$ $250,000–$1 million

$$$ $1 million–$2 million

$$$$ More than $2 million

Notes
1. It is anticipated that studies identified would likely be initiated by local jurisdictions or an interested private party.

2. Projects which are located partially or fully within private property, will require private investments or some type of public / private partnership to complete.  For stream restoration or 
stream buffer enhancement projects, the local jurisdiction may consider acquisition of property or easements for access, maintenance or public use.

3. Long term costs are based on current construction costs and conditions.  Over time, project costs are expected to increase based on deteriorating conditions and inflation. 

No Section-Township-Range is listed for projects which occur across multiple sections.  Refer to microwatershed number and location description to identify.

The projects on this list define larger scale efforts to address existing conditions.  In general, projects required to provide post-construction stormwater management for development sites 
are not identified and will be implemented as development occurs either through private investments at individual development scale or by public/private partnerships at a regional scale.  
There is also potential for many other small scale, site level retrofits which are too numerous to identify within this list.
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Long-Term Projects (beyond ten years)—ordered by microshed number, not by priority (cont'd)

Type Microwatershed Sec-Twp-Range Jurisdiction Project Description
Cost 

(2016) Note

SR 503.02 15-79-25 Urbandale Streambank restoration and improvements along North Walnut Creek from I-80 to Meredith Drive  $$$ 2

SR 503.02 16-79-25 Urbandale/ Grimes Streambank restoration and improvements along North Walnut Creek from spillway dam to I-80  $$$ 2

O 503.02 16-79-25 Grimes Repairs to spillway at dam, immediately north of I-80 - modify structure to provide better management of small 
storm events  $$$ 2

SR 503.22 16-79-25 Urbandale Outlet modifications at existing stormwater management facilities to provide better management of small 
storm events  $$ 2

SR 503.11-503.12 Urbandale Streambank restoration and improvements along Golfview Creek  $$$$ 2

SR 503.21-503.23 Urbandale Streambank restoration and improvements along Crystal Creek  $$$$ 2

SR 503.31-503.32 15-79-25 Urbandale Streambank stabilization and buffer protection along urban tributary  $$$ 2

SR 503.41 Urbandale/ Johnston Streambank stabilization and buffer protection along urban tributary  $$ 2

SR 504.01 Grimes Streambank stabilization and buffer protection along North Walnut Creek  $$$$ 2

SR 511.01-511.02 25-79-25 Urbandale Streambank stabilization and grade controls along Rocklyn Creek from Douglas Avenue to 73rd Street  $$$$ 2

SR 512.01-512.02 26-79-25 Urbandale Streambank stabilization and grade controls along Karen Acres Creek from Douglas Avenue to mouth  $$$$ 2

SR 512.01-512.02 23-79-25 Urbandale Streambank stabilization and grade controls along Karen Acres Creek from Aurora Avenue to Douglas Avenue  $$$ 2

SR 513.01-513.02 9-79-25 Grimes Streambank stabilization and buffer protection along tributary to North Walnut Creek - consider two stage 
ditch cross-section  $$ 2

SR 513.11-513.12 Grimes Streambank stabilization and buffer protection along small tributary - consider two stage ditch cross-section  $$ 2

WT 513.12 8-79-25 Grimes Restore pothole wetlands on less productive land - use multi-stage outlets to manage small storms  $$ 2

SR 601.01-601.02 Urbandale Streambank stabilization and buffer protection along Little Walnut Creek from Urbandale / Clive boundary to 
mouth  $$$$ 2

BR 601.02/601.21 23-79-26 Clive Construct bioretention elements within Alice's Road right-of-way between Meredith Drive and Little Walnut 
Creek and upgrade existing stormwater management facilities  $$$ 

SR 601.03 21-79-26 Waukee Streambank stabilization and buffer protection along Little Walnut Creek from confluence with tributary (613.0) 
to Warrior Lane  $$$ 2

SR 601.11 Clive/ Urbandale Streambank stabilization and buffer protection along small tributary from Douglas Parkway to mouth  $$$ 2

O 601.11 Clive Outlet modifications at existing stormwater management facilities to provide better management of small 
storm events  $ 2

BR 601.21 23-79-26 Clive Construction bioretention features to reduce peak flows entering the Verona Hills Plat 1,2 and 3 stormwater 
management facilities.  $$ 2

SR 601.21 23-79-26 Clive Streambank stabilization and buffer protection along small tributary from Berkshire Parkway to mouth  $$$ 2

SR 602.01 Dallas County/ 
Waukee

Streambank stabilization and buffer protection along Little Walnut Creek from T Avenue to confluence with 
tributary (613.0)  $$ 2

WT 602.01 19-79-26 Dallas County Construct water quality wetland with multi-stage outlet to manage small storm events and reduce peak flows 
to Little Walnut Creek  $$ 2

WT 602.02-602.21 Dallas County Restore pothole wetlands on less productive land - use multi-stage outlets to manage small storms  $$ 2

SR 611.01 24-79-26 Urbandale Streambank stabilization and buffer protection along small tributary from Douglas Parkway to mouth  $$$ 2
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Long-Term Projects (beyond ten years)—ordered by microshed number, not by priority (cont'd)

Type Microwatershed Sec-Twp-Range Jurisdiction Project Description
Cost 

(2016) Note

O 611.01 25-79-26 Urbandale Outlet modifications at existing stormwater management facility just upstream of Douglas Parkway to provide 
better management of small storm events  $ 2

SR 611.01 26-79-26 Clive Channel repairs, habitat restoration and upgrade of outlet structure to account for better management of small 
storms and reduction of peak discharges to the Country Club Glen tributary  $$$ 2

SR 611.01 26-79-26 Clive Channel repairs and improvements along tributary within Country Club Glen Park $$ 2

SR 612.01 28-79-26 Waukee Streambank stabilization and buffer protection along small tributary from Hickman Avenue to private pond  $$ 2

SR 613.01 28-79-26 Dallas County Streambank stabilization and buffer protection along small tributary from U Avenue to Little Walnut Creek  $$ 2

SR 613.01-613.03 29-79-26 Dallas County Streambank stabilization and buffer protection along small tributary from T Avenue to U Avenue  $$ 2

WT 613.02-613.03 Dallas County Restore pothole wetlands on less productive land - use multi-stage outlets to manage small storms  $$ 2

SB 613.02-613-03 Dallas County Install buffer near surface inlets to tiles  $ 2

SB 613.11 28-79-26 Dallas County Buffer protection along small tributary  $ 2

SB 613.21-613.22 Dallas County Buffer protection along small tributary  $ 2

WT 613.21-613.22 Dallas County Restore pothole wetlands on less productive land - use multi-stage outlets to manage small storms  $$ 2

SB 613.21-613.22 Dallas County Install buffer near surface inlets to tiles  $ 2

SR 614.01 21-79-26 Waukee Streambank stabilization and buffer protection along small tributary from 270th Street to mouth  $$ 2

SR 614.02 Dallas Cty/ Waukee Buffer protection along small tributary  $ 2

WT 614.02 17-79-26 Dallas County Restore pothole wetlands on less productive land - use multi-stage outlets to manage small storms  $$ 2

SB 614.02 17-79-26 Dallas County Install buffer near surface inlets to tiles  $ 2

SB 614.11 16-79-26 Waukee Buffer protection along small tributary from Waukee boundary to 270th Street  $ 2

SR 701.01 11-79-26 Urbandale/ Dallas Cty Streambank stabilization and buffer protection along tributary from W Avenue to mouth  $$ 2

SR 701.01 Urbandale/ Dallas Cty Grade controls and stabilization of small tributaries and ravines to larger tributary  $$ 2

SR 701.01 Dallas Cty/ Urbandale Streambank stabilization and buffer protection along tributary from V Avenue to W Avenue  $$ 2

SR 701.01 Dallas County Streambank stabilization and buffer protection along tributary from U Avenue to V Avenue - consider using 
two-stage ditch cross-section $$$ 2

SR 701.01 Dallas County Streambank stabilization and buffer protection along tributary from confluence with tributary (711) to U Avenue 
- consider using two stage ditch cross-section  $$ 2

SR 701.11 Dallas Cty/ Urbandale Streambank stabilization and buffer protection along small tributary  $ 2

Key

Type
ST Study

O Outlet Modification

BR Bioretention features (biocells,  
 bioswales, raingardens)

SR Streambank repairs/restoration

DR Detention/Retention Improvements

SB Stream Buffer Enhancements

AQ Acquisition of Property or Easements

WT Wetlands

RT Site retrofits (quality and/or 
 quantity controls)

$ Less than $250,000

$$ $250,000–$1 million

$$$ $1 million–$2 million

$$$$ More than $2 million

Notes
1. It is anticipated that studies identified would likely be initiated by local jurisdictions or an interested private party.

2. Projects which are located partially or fully within private property, will require private investments or some type of public / private partnership to complete.  For stream restoration or 
stream buffer enhancement projects, the local jurisdiction may consider acquisition of property or easements for access, maintenance or public use.

3. Long term costs are based on current construction costs and conditions.  Over time, project costs are expected to increase based on deteriorating conditions and inflation. 

No Section-Township-Range is listed for projects which occur across multiple sections.  Refer to microwatershed number and location description to identify.

The projects on this list define larger scale efforts to address existing conditions.  In general, projects required to provide post-construction stormwater management for development sites 
are not identified and will be implemented as development occurs either through private investments at individual development scale or by public/private partnerships at a regional scale.  
There is also potential for many other small scale, site level retrofits which are too numerous to identify within this list.
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Long-Term Projects (beyond ten years)—ordered by microshed number, not by priority (cont'd)

Type Microwatershed Sec-Twp-Range Jurisdiction Project Description
Cost 

(2016) Note

SR 701.21 Urbandale Streambank stabilization and buffer protection along small tributary  $ 2

SR 702.01-702.02 Dallas County Streambank stabilization and buffer protection along small tributary - consider two stage ditch cross-section  $$ 2

WT 702.02-702.03 Dallas County Restore pothole wetlands on less productive land - use multi-stage outlets to manage small storms  $$ 2

SB 702.02-702.03 Dallas County Install buffer near surface inlets to tiles  $ 2

SB 702.11-702.15 Dallas County Buffer protection along small tributaries  $ 2

WT 702.13-702.15 Dallas County Restore pothole wetlands on less productive land - use multi-stage outlets to manage small storms  $$ 2

SB 702.13-702.15 Dallas County Install buffer near surface inlets to tiles  $ 2

SB 702.21 Dallas County Buffer protection along small tributary  $ 2

WT 702.21 Dallas County Restore pothole wetlands on less productive land - use multi-stage outlets to manage small storms  $ 2

SB 702.21 Dallas County Install buffer near surface inlets to tiles  $ 2

SB 702.31-702.32 Dallas County Buffer protection along small tributary  $ 2

WT 702.31-702.32 Dallas County Restore pothole wetlands on less productive land - use multi-stage outlets to manage small storms  $$ 2

SB 702.31-702.32 Dallas County Install buffer near surface inlets to tiles  $ 2

SB 702.41 Dallas County Buffer protection along small tributary  $ 2

WT 702.41 Dallas County Restore pothole wetlands on less productive land - use multi-stage outlets to manage small storms  $ 2

SB 702.41 Dallas County Install buffer near surface inlets to tiles  $ 2

SB 702.51 Dallas Cty/ Dallas Ctr Buffer protection along small tributary  $ 2

WT 702.51 Dallas Cty/ Dallas Ctr Restore pothole wetlands on less productive land - use multi-stage outlets to manage small storms  $ 2

SB 702.51 Dallas Cty/ Dallas Ctr Install buffer near surface inlets to tiles  $ 2

SB 702.61 Dallas Ctr/ Dallas Cty Buffer protection along small tributary  $ 2

WT 702.61 Dallas Ctr/ Dallas Cty Restore pothole wetlands on less productive land - use multi-stage outlets to manage small storms  $ 2

SB 702.61 Dallas Ctr/ Dallas Cty Install buffer near surface inlets to tiles  $ 2

SB 702.71 Dallas Cty/ Dallas Ctr Buffer protection along small tributary  $ 2

WT 702.71 Dallas Cty/ Dallas Ctr Restore pothole wetlands on less productive land - use multi-stage outlets to manage small storms  $ 2

SB 702.71 Dallas Cty/ Dallas Ctr Install buffer near surface inlets to tiles  $ 2

SR 711.01-711.03 Dallas County Streambank stabilization and buffer protection along small tributary - consider two stage ditch cross-section  $$ 2

WT 711.01-711.03 Dallas County Restore pothole wetlands on less productive land - use multi-stage outlets to manage small storms  $$ 2

SB 711.01-711.03 Dallas County Install buffer near surface inlets to tiles  $ 2

SB 711.11 Dallas County Buffer protection along small tributary  $ 2

SB 711.21-711.23 Dallas County Buffer protection along small tributary  $ 2

WT 711.21-711.23 Dallas County Restore pothole wetlands on less productive land - use multi-stage outlets to manage small storms  $$ 2

SB 711.21-711.23 Dallas County Install buffer near surface inlets to tiles  $ 2
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Current Capital Improvement Projects
This table includes projects which have already been included by various 
communities within their Capital Improvement Plans. These projects are expected 
to be implemented over the next five to ten years and offer benefits related to the 
stated goals of this plan. 

Watershed Level—Current Capital Improvement Plan Projects

Schedule for  
Ch. 12 Jurisdiction Project Description Cost (2016)

Short-term * Urbandale Study to evaluate options to alleviate 
flooding along Rocklyn Creek $60,000

Short-/ 
Medium-Term ** Urbandale Annual commitment for 

stormwater repairs
$125,000 

per year

Short-Term Windsor Heights Stormwater management area near Clive 
Elementary School $175,000

Short-/ 
Medium-Term West Des Moines Annual commitment for 

stormwater repairs
$100,000 

per year

A

B

Erosion along North Walnut Creek between Clive and Windsor Heights.

* Within the next five years
** Within the next ten years

Source: Greg Pierce Source: RDG
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Practice Locations

A

B




